
Pilgrimage 
To Mexico 

A two \v«»ek pilgrimage to 
the. shrines nnd churches of 
Mexico will ho led by Rev. 
Henry Atuell, editor of the 
Catholic Courier Journal, the 
last week of January and the 
first week of February. 

Urn tour will Include visits 
fo (iuailaiupc, famed shrine of 
the Blrsver! Virgin Mtirs. In 
Mexico City, also clwirchrs al 
Tepninllan. Ttixrn, CtiVrnaviti-n, 
the Aster pyramids nnd three 
days at Arapulrn. 

(ompletp details and reserva
tions may he arramted with the 
SnrRfnt Travel Aitenry, Roches-
ter, or by writing the Cnthnllc 
Cornier. 35 Srlo St., Rochester. 
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If OK on TWA, 
Why not Ozark? 

Neu York — (FINS) - Am<r 
I en ihe national I'athnlir uci-k 
h. has railed for a general dis 
pni<«tinn from thf law ii-quii 
inc ahslinenrp finm meat for 
those Tathnlus who must tia 
vol hv air on Krirlny 

In a •nmgiienlniy itppennnft 
In Ihe Nov 28 Issue. America's 
.le.uit editors Raid the current 
piirlirr- --- d l«pi'tisat inns Riant 
ed In Ihe pa'-'.encers nf sppcifii 
airlines • "slnkes us as un 
neeessanty rnmplicnted nnd con 
fiisinu " 

"First TWA. then Vniterl. and 
now a numher n( other airlines 
have nnnniinced that Ihev have 
received or are about tn re
ceive rlispr-nsnllnns fnr their 
Cslholn pass'-nt'iis and ciew 
memheis." il nn|rr| "Why hasn'l 
the dup'-nsatlnn siinph hern 
pi-' n ppncinllv nnd directly to 
nil t nihnirs who are fnrreri lo 
li.vcl hv mr, rather than tn the 
airlines'" 

"llnvt nm 1 In know, as 1 
o,ueiie up ni Ihe O/nrk Airline 
uinrlmi, whelhr-i Ihe (i/aik 
management has cnitcn the nod 
from Rome"" 

One Short Lesson to Learn about Africa 
By GAltY MBCEOIN 

(t',nry Mac-Eoln has Just eotnpleted 
ihtiteen months of travel around the 
unrld He covered more than 80,000 miles. 
and visited seven countries of Europe, 
filleen of Africa, thirteen of Asia and 
tun of Latin America. He returns with 
material (nr tun honks, one on Africa, 
one on the jiLii c of the Chilstinn In to
days world. He has summed up his maior 
reactions in a seiies nf five articles of 
which Ihis is the third ) 

The baUe fauts abuuL Afiicd today are 
not hard to find. They stare the observer 
in the fare. 

>*. The first Is that the boundaries of the 
new nations of ex-colonial Alrira are arti-
fu ml Created for the convenience nf the 
colonial powers less than a century ago, 
they lack historical, geographical, racial or 
linguistic justification. 

Many of these now countries Include 
within their territory traditional enemies. 
The colonial power maintained an equilib
rium, protecting the weaker from the 
stronger. Now the protection has heen 
withdrawn, leasing the weak to be gob
bled up by the strong, as Is happening In 
southern Sudan. Elsewhere, boundaries 
split a tribe or a religiously united group, 
ns on the Kenya-Somali horder, provoking 
clashes and raising claims for border ad
justment. 

Vet there is no practical alternative to 
the present frontiers. The only natural 
polillral unit is the tribe, and It Is usually 
ton small tn merit consideration as a sov
ereign division-. Some Afnran countries 
contain hundreds of tribes speaking their 

mutually incomprehensible languages and 
dialects. 

One may seek federations of groups 
of neighboring countries as a lonj-term 
aim, but the fostering of Internal unity Is 
all that is currently practicable In. most 
cases. And this means a long future of 
Instability and bloodshed. Yet even here, 
one 'must retain persjective. The student 
of medieval Europe knows the centuries • 
of war that accompanied ihe development 
of its now great nations. 

The nfext -face is. thai the_r« l l jifl jtellU-
cal democracy In the Western sense in-the 
new countries of Africa. The primary 
reason Is that the institutions do not exist 
and cannot be artificially created. Illiter
acy prevents the vast majority from even 
understanding the Issues. The few who 
can must usually follow the dictates of 
the local boss or tribal head. 

In consequence, the forms of democracy 
Inherited from colonialism are fast being 
replaced by one-party systems that to us 
seem extremely close to the monolithic 
structure of the Communist regimes. The 
change has been introduced not only by 
lefCleaning Nkrumah of Ghana but by 
moderate Nyerere of Tanganyika who In-

' sists that It Is dictated by concrete needs 
and Is compatible with democratic free
doms. The compatibility with democracy 
remains to be established. The concrete 
need Is evident, because there Is no sense 
of public duty or morality to balance the 
lust for personal power, avarice and 
vanity. 

Fact number three is that Africans are 
united on one Issue, if on nothing else. 

What survives of the colonial era on the 
continent must be liquidated. We In the 
West tend to think that the process is 
substantially complete and a new equilib
rium already established on the continent, 
The African view is very different. The 
freedom of all Africans is in jeopardy 
while one remains_ In bondage. 

Whether the liquidation of colonialism 
requires the physical withdrawal of the 
whites, some of whom are settled in 
Africa for centuries, is a question which 
Africans consider these whites themselves 
must answer. '-

What Is clear in the minds and Intern 
lions of black Africans is that polltllal and 
economic domination by whites minori
ties must end where It survives, and that 
social discrimination by whites must end 
everywhere. 

This objective has heen attained in the 
recently freed countries It is proceeding 
in Northern Rhodesia and in the remain
ing British colonies of Bechusnaland. Ba-
sutoland and Swaziland, all of which are 
moving rapidly towards self-government. 
The issue remains, nevertheless, in a vast 
region In the south of the continent, in 
Portuguese-held Angola and Mozambique, 
in the self-governing British possessions of 
Southern Rhodesia, and in both the 
Republic of South Africa and the trust 
territory of South-West Africa which it 
administers. 

The independent states of black Africa 
and the Arab League slates of North 
Africa encourage independence move-
ments In all these territories. They know 
very well, however, that South Africa s 

economic and military power II over
whelmingly greater than their combined 
strength, and that today's major weapons 
must be sabotage, guerrilla war and aUch 
world opinion as taey can muster. 

They are confident, nevertheless, that 
Portugal's presence in Africa will no t sur
vive the Salazar regime, and an Indepen
dent Angola and Mozambique will repre
sent a major advance for them aijo » 
substantial outflanking of the remaining 
flatten*. T^wyweognlze-lhat South Africa, 
would readily embark on t military ad-
venture to retain control of the "labor 
force of these Potttrguesfr ter-ritoriesr-wtth--
out which their gold mines weAtld be in 
serious trouble, but they believe that for 
once the West and the Soviet bloc would 
Join in action to prevent such a crude 
revival of colonialism. 

. Meanwhile, the position of the West, in
cluding the United States, on this issue 
of human rights in southern Africa will 
play a major part in the evolution of 
African attitudes towards us. 

As of now, Africa is obsessed with a 
fear of what It calls neocolonialism'. It 
interprets all help from the United States 
and its allies as motivated by a desire to 
consolidate economic control over Africa 
as a prelude to renewing political control. 
It sees South Africa, Southern Rhodesia 
and the Portuguese territories as the 
"white salient" held for the purpose of 
mounting the counterattack. 

If we fail to take a clear stand on the 
moral issue, each time the question of 
human rights In this region Is raised at 
the United Nations or elsewhere, we con
firm the black Africans in their conviction. 
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U. S. to Step Up Dialogue 
\\ ashlngtnn - - <R\S) — The .Orthodox Churches, errleslastl-

U s Roman Catholic hierarchy cal communities and c o n f e r -
h.is i'*tahlished an Kcumcnical enres. 
\H . I I IS Committee which will 
'nsii-i dialogue, culde Catholics' Archbishop Lawrence J She-
m nri' nncemteni nf the ecumen han of nalnmnte. a member of 

man of the committee which 
Includes five other bishops. 

Establishment of the ecumen
ical committee was but one of 
many rhanges authorized by the 

i. at movement and provide fni ihe Vatpsn Secretariat fnr Prft-.Amerlran bishops during their 
Unia . ts with Protestant and moling Chi istian Cnilv, is chair- anfltfal mnferenre, held recent

ly In Rome dining the Vatican 
Council's third session. 

Belgian Royally Comforts Nun 
Prt iwrU — (RNS) — Sislcr Anne Mnrie Merkens, rescued from Congolese 
i b H v is comforted hv Be lg ian King Raudniiin nnd Queen Fabiola on arrival 
a t h e RrusseK airport. The Cstthnlir nun was aninnji man> whites rescued 
( -<m the hands of rebels in Stnnlew Mr- b \ Relglan parnlroaps. Sister Anne 
Mh...- -M the Assncinled P r e s s that she nnd other nuns hart been forced by 
the reheis tn parade down n street In Bnsnto. near Stanleyyille. 

Arrnnllng lo the announce
ment here, the F.rumenlcal Af
fairs Committee, will Interpret1 

the Council decree on ecumen
ism fnr application to the 
United States and will art as an 
adviser to the entire L'.S. hier
archy. 

It will also "propose guide-, 
lines, methods and techniques 
for fostering prudent erumeni ; 
cal dialogue and a'tinn advise! 
and cooperate with individual 
bishops on particular ecumeni 
ral problems, aid in formation! 
Of diocesan commissions nf fin ' 
menical affairs when requesled 
and serve as coordinator fnr 
more effective participation of I 
American bishops in vartou'] 
aspects nf the ecumenical move
ment within the country " I 

"With approval nf the local 
bishop," ihe announcement said I 
"It can designate official ("ath I 
olic observers tn- official meet ' 
ffigs of the World Council nf| 

iChurrhes and name permanent 
nbserver-rnnsiillants for corner-

Isations wllh nnn-Cathnllr unitv 
bodies It will also be entrust 
ed with the responsibility nf 
dialngue with the Oriental Or-
thodoK in the Cnited States " 

Anglican Cleric's Advice 

Renew Devotion to Mary 
Cleveland — ( N O — An Eng

lish Protestant minister visiting 
here advocates a renewal of 
devotion to the Blessed Virgin 
Mary. 

Rev Colin Stephenson, an 
Anglican is administrator of a 
40-vear old shrine to Man at 
Walstngham site nf England's 
Catholic shrine to Mary dating 
from the lllh century 

In town tn dedicate a replica 
of the Anglican shrine s statue 
of the Rlesscd Mother and the 
Christ Child in St .lames Epis
copal Church here Father Ste
phenson s message was that 
Kngland is returning to Wal-
slngham and thir l.ariv is le-
turning tn England—to stir a 
movement Inward Christian uni 
ty and to drive a«a\ Ihe strife 
and bitterness of 400 \ears. 

He said Walsingham, where 
King Henry VIII destroyed the 
ancient Marian shrine, is the 
focal point of a movement In 
the Church of England to re
store full honor to Mars' and to 
regain those elements and pr«c-
tires of the ancient Faith, lost 
In post-Refornutlon change. 

There Is need for a larger 
church In Walsingham. Father 
Stephenson said He hopes that' 
It will be built by Catholics 
and Anglicans together who al 
ready have been pravlng to
gether there In all-night vigils 
The present church contains a 
replica of the house of the Holy 
Familv, he said, with walls ron ! 

stiu-'ted of stones from almost 
every religious house destroyed 
at the time of Ihe Reformation 
—a living art of reparation j 

"Walsingham has great value j 

ecumenically," Father Stephen 
son said, "because Catholics 
find it hard to understand Ihe 
apparent Protestant roolness| 
toward Mary, and because Prot
estants need to engage in dia 
logue about her " i 

'Take me 
to Columbia 
for Extra 
Profit" 
money received 
n o w 
earns 4 / 4 ^ 
from the first 

| EXTRA PROFIT NOTE! , 
I Columbia has | 
I Extra Profit Days I 
t Every Month. J 
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CclumtuL 
Bnnkiiui 

LOAN ASSOCIATION 

titthe clocksf 

WEARING APPAREL 
and GIFTS for the RELIGIOUS AND CLERGY 

PRIESTS SISTIRS IROTHIRS 

Writ, f«, CltalH 

I» Chamb«ri Stint, New York, N. T. 10007 
212 WO 2-10J2 

Trappist Monk 

Norway Bishop 
Vatlran City — i\'C) — Pope 

Paul VI announced th» retire
ment of 7Vvear-old Bishop Jar-

Iques Mangers. S M nf Oslo and 
his sucresslnn as head of the 

.("athnlic Church in snuthern 
'\nrw-av hv a native Norwegian 
B I s h o p John \\ 11 Ion Cran 
o r SO i He visited Rochester 
last vnr 1 

Buddin,? capitalists strike it rich at Community/ 

1 4 extra 
GROW-POWER 
days in December 

V ^ j TOPI 10 fppt tall when 

y o u ]o;n other budding 

r.i.i'ta'^tsat Cornmun ty. 
Stive all you can row 

a^d got half a month's 
head start on Com-
mjnity's big 4Vi% 

per year dividends. That's 4vJt%, the 

t->p interest rale paid In town. 

per year 
from December 1 

Just, open a Community sav
ings account—or add to your 

present one—by December 
14. farn immediate inter
est compounded and paid 

quarterly, from Decem
ber 1. Bring In yodr 

deposit or mail It by December 14 Both 
ways, yoj'll hit pay d.rt at Community! 

C o m m u n i t y SAVINGS BANK 
C" 'P MAIN A. C.JN rr>K, • TOO --r XC'i'A'.iF ,\ BROAD • 300 W A(» NO ROAD 

4J< R'DOB »OAD W £ 6 1 § C O « . S O ^ T H M A N A. C'^'RCH. p i rTS^ORD, N Y. 

dfr* 

for Christmas . . . 
MINK TRIMMED CASHMERE 

1 hr jilt she s Always wanted 1'ine 
importer) o.shmere lollared m 

heavenly soft rururnl rrunk. * 7 R 
\Thtte. Beige. Black. Sites \6-42 ' w 
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COAT SALE 
Y»ur chance to own a beautiful wtnt t r coat ' 

and tav* monty for gift shopping, tool 

Come choose from selected q^cxips of the handsomest coal 

fashions going . . . untrimmed or lavished with fur . . , a* prices 

to please every budget. Second Floor coaH: Sizes 6 to I 8 /o r 

misses and pehtes. Third Floor Budget coats: 6 to 18 sizes, And 

more'great values at Forman's Culver-Ridge! 

Second Floor Coots, fur trimmtd, 

reg. 185.00 to 215.00 NOW 148.00 

Second Floor Coats, untrimmed,. 

reg. 110.00 to 125.00 NOW 88.00 

Second Floor Coats, untrimmed, 

reg. 150.00 to 160.00 NOW 108.00 

Third Floor Coats, fur trimmec 

reg, 100.00 to 120-00 NOW 88.00 

Third Floor Coats, untrimmed, 

reg, 55.00 and 60.00 N O W 44,00 

'<), Fd<t Ai tine 

CHARGE • Bl'DCET • LAY AW AY 
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